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Y
ou have a love letter from someone 
you no longer love, and you want to 
 get rid of it.

Tossing it in the trash and letting it lie in 
a land  ll might seem li e a  tting end, no 
dou t. ut did you now  f you re y le it, 
there s a de ent han e it ould e ome some
one’s toilet paper?

 vast, diverse, la yrinthine networ  of 
residents, businesses and organizations in 
Clatsop County bend their efforts toward 
diverting as mu h would be waste from the 
path to the land  ll as possible by ma ing use 
of the material in some other way .

 T he state  egislature has set a new state
wide resour e re overy rate goal  y , 
the state hopes to prevent  per ent of re
gon’s waste produ ts  glass, paper, plasti s, 
ardboard, metals, wood waste, food waste, 

yard debris, ele troni s and others  from 
be oming garbage.

For the Clatsop County wasteshed, the new 
re overy rate goal  was raised from  per ent 
to  per ent. The ounty’s a tual re overy 
rate for  was .  per ent, a ording to 

e ology estern regon .
ven if the ounty rea hes that goal, how

ever, the average resident probably wouldn’t 
noti e a thing. ll of that re overy would ta e 
pla e  behind the s enes, for the full ma hin
ery of waste redu tion operates in a ind of 
blind spot  really, in another dimension for 
all pra ti al purposes. n e their trash  hits 
the urb, most people never thin  about it.

Curbside collection
Ta e that unwanted love letter.
Assuming the paper has no tape, glitter or 

ribbon af  ed to it, the owner would pla e 
it in his or her red lidded, e ology issued 
art with other paper produ ts and re y la

ble items ommingled  together, then roll 
the art to the urbside ne t to the   arts with 
bla  or green lids ontaining garbage by  
a.m. pi up day.

Two different tru s will ome by and ta e 
the materials to the Astoria Transfer Station 
on illiamsport oad.

There, the materials will get weighed and 
dumped into separate piles on the transfer sta
tion’s tip  oor,  a giant, entralized holding 
fa ility where both the garbage and ommin
gled re y ling of about  e ology us
tomers lies on either side of a large partition. 
A separate room ontains heaps of tires, ele
troni  devi es, motor oil ugs and batteries 
that people dropped off independently.

e ology also pi s up the publi  depot 
bins, distributed throughout the ounty, where 
lo als and businesses drop off the things that 
don’t go in their ommingle  glass, large 
sta s of ardboard and heavy s rap metal, 
 li e ar parts and bi y les    and transport 
them to the transfer station. Meanwhile, many 
businesses, espe ially restaurants and big 
bo  stores, haul their own olle tions of ard
board to that destination.

Diversion
ithin two to three days, the segregated 

superfluity of the ounty’s onsumers goes 
in different dire tions.

Some materials are aggregated and ta en 
to a mill or a regional re y ler. The metal, 
for e ample, will head to a metal re y
ler, li e Metro Metals or S hnitzer Steel 

in ortland. The ardboard will go to ap
Stone aper and a aging in ongview, 

ashington.
The garbage  all of it  will get tru ed 

to M Minnville, where it will be deposited in 
the iverbend and  ll, owned and operated 
by aste Management. This is where that 
love letter would have ended up  where it 
would have rea hed its  nal resting pla e  
had the owner pla ed it in the trash an .

nstead, the letter, along with most of the 
ommingle, will go to a  material re overy 

fa ility , a business that a epts re y lable 
materials and sells them stateside and abroad 
to  nal destination  pro essors li e mills 
and plants that manufa ture new items from 
those materials.

There are two basi  inds of  re overy 
fa ilities.

ne ind spe ializes in sorting a small 
number of materials, and perhaps only one 
high value material, li e glass, plasti s or 
 paper and ardboard .

For e ample, all of Clatsop County’s glass 
gets sorted at ortland’s lass to lass e y

ling Fa ility, whi h uses an opti al sorter to 
pro esses tons upon tons of bro en glass  
everything from  millimeter shards to full 
bottles  that would be impossible to sort out 
by hand. Another automated pro ess s rubs 
and ta es the labels off the  glass, whi h then 
gets sold to plants that onvert  them ba  into 
glass produ ts.

Then there are  re overy fa ilities that 
sort a wide variety of ommingled materials. 

sing a ombination of automated and man
ual sorting, they group the materials into sell
able ommodities.

‘Kind of a circus’ 
arten Servi es, in Salem, is one of sev

eral  material re overy fa ilities  where e ol
ogy ta es Clatsop County’s ommingle.

oughly every  other wee , e ology 
brings a portion of the ommingle to arten’s 
warehouse, where the materials get deposited 

into a massive pile that in ludes the ommin
gle of other  areas.

From there, a loader s oops up the om
mingle salad mi  and drops it into a hop
per,  the input end of a large .   million  
apparatus with a system of filters and on
veyor belts.

At the  rst belt is the pre sort  line.
A group of employees wearing  fa e mas s

stand on either side of a belt, wat hing the 
 rst run of re y ling pass and pulling out 

things that residents should never have pla ed
on the urb  lothes, wires, diapers, ar parts,
sleeping bags, Christmas lights, big pie es of
rigid plasti  li e bu ets or laundry bas ets 

 and, of ourse, plasti  bags, whi h often 
get aught in the ma hinery and have to be 
 shed out .

very day, we have a maintenan e per
son a tually put on a harness and go into the 
ma hinery and have to ut all this stuff out,
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Cans and cardboard are seen in piles at Garten Sevices  in Salem. 

regon hopes to divert trash from land  lls
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A loader moves a pile of recyclables at Garten Sevices  in Salem. 
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Talking Trash


